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mSB OF INSUBORDINATION

Wo now have tbo very eoiry opeo

taolo of a aubordlnoto oQlosr on the

Island and County of Hawaii dis ¬

obeying hia superior although both

wore eleoted to ofllco Tho oaso in

point ii tho Republican Deputy

Sheriff of Laupaboehoo elooted by

lha people of hie dletriot and the

DemooraUoHome Rule Sherlffoleot

ed lytbe people o the Oouuty

Suoh ioeubordinatlon ebould and

oujjbt not to be tolerated evon by

Hid Republican majority of the

Bjard of Supervisors and the dls

obedient oflloer should be brought

nrnind with a sharp turn end be

in U to understand Lis place eyen

if bin superior Is of the oppoaito

political party This is one bad and

weak feature of cur County system

and should reooiva eomo remedial

atto- - tioo in tho future

We fall to eer any good reason

why a deputy slmiff is made olee

tiVb and jot subordinate to all In

tot to and purposes to an eleotivo

obitf from whom he is oxpeoted to

take or eis aud yot 1b ablo to brow

beat ud disohvy tho aiders ol hb

lawful superior Tho County Aot

does not give him any abaoluto and

dtooretionary powor beneath that of

tho sheriff but that each deputy

sheriff shall within bis roapeotivo

district have tho powers ond per-

form

¬

tho duties Imposed by law

upon deputy ouerlffi Wo bollovw

that under Saotion 1501 of the Be

vised Laws n disobrdioul deputy

liko tho one In point la liable to

dipmlaaol even though ho la olr atod

Wo infer from tho law ou fie

matter that tho Sheriff hnB tho right

to discipline those under him and If

dlsoiplluo must bo observed Sheriff

Koolanul ebould and ought to be

blo to discipline Deputy Bherlff

Mattnon An example should bo

made and hoioa now a ohhtio lo

teit the question of in whom the

authority Is vested

TOPICS OP THR PAY

When Sim Johosou readies Sn
Franolaoo he in apt lo bo confronted

by an army of reporters to whom hi

will say IlJ a I leaky I dldot
tab tho mouoyuff

To rsnn in tb Cbijge dopart

mnt who was foood to havo work

ad teven Saoday I month wai

probably only an edvaooe editio of

the people who will enjoy tflo im at

of the old negro sod Everyday

will be Sunday bye and bye

Wo dont ttjo what Japan wanted

to rcaott to an oxpeuslvo ponco com

mission or when suoh eminent

tatosmou and diplomats as Judgo

Arthur Wilder and Attornoy Breok

ons were shortly duo over tbore But

perhaps the Mikado had not heard

that they were comiug

f
Why did Sam Johnion take hia

meu into tho loft of tbo stablo at

Kakoako to pay them I Was there

not enough loom at tbo Government

buildings Why were theycom- -

YJ
polled to climb a ladder to roaoh

this obaouto place t These are ques ¬

tions wo would liko to have answer

ed

Trinoe Kuhlo may have nmhiUono

to run BRsin for OouRress but It

seems to an that It would bo just as

well to give someone clso a ohance

It is not well lo keep a mau in ou

ofQoe too long Wo havo numerous

lastaooes of that hore and also lo

Washington and nearly always with

the asrae result Weve had a Homo

Ruler and a Republican at Inn N

tlona Gspltol now whats tho mat ¬

ter with trying a good Deuioora1 1

In its deoision to oropluy only Do

waiian labor in the work of drtduluK

tho harbor tho Oaliforula DredRlnB

Company has neorod a point that

should bo remembered hero Tt

means that a big lot of money will

be left In the i ouk ta nf Honolulu

arofklOKtuen - Ii spent br
A t impony tuat

ray shnuld ccr

jurpurt of t

Ot i r3 jt

x
Tba Gardu

t

ing journal frets itsolf rod in the
fooo over the fact that Judge Wildor

put tho Kanoolil olootion oaso ovor

for two months It deplores tho

annovauoe and inoonvenienoo this

order Imposes upon tho psopleOrdi
norlly wn would not oommont upon

such a phaso of n oaio but as our

rural friend ha seen fit to inako so

muah of It will say that Justice
Wilder had good cause to set the

moltor ovor a fact that will bo plain

wheu the hearing oomes on

The law should oorlainly bo able

to reach tho trustee of any estate

and punish him for auy false uso of

tho fuuds of othorsf Beoauso the

trustee has glvon bonds does not

meau tbnt ha can light cigars with

tho money or throw it into the sea

If such a policy as suggosted by Mr

Magoon is folldwod out it will re-

sult

¬

In the termination of the trus-

teeships

¬

altogether Trust capital

Is nervous anyway and it cannot be

too carefully haudled and proteol

od

The Gardon Islaud of Kauai

double that Govornor Cartors mind

is out of plumb Suroly our esteem

od aontomporary has not followed

closely events o the post year in

Executive oirolur nnd particularly

In the dealing of the Govornor with

the legislature Following the sua

alonv tho Governor was almost a

mental wrantt a fact that his olosnst

friends did not and oould not deny

His trip abroad was taken just In

time for a delay would almostiuo
ly have moant more serious eon

soquencos

Both Attorneys Wiso and Oarl

Smith both Republicans tho for-

mer

¬

a dofoated oandidats for Coun-

ty

¬

Attorney and thelattor a member

of tbo Houa of Representatives

gave legal opinions on the poliue

situatiou on the Island of Hawaii

adversely tp that glvon by Oouuty

he has the of appointing

owu is wrong and the

supervisors are right In keopiiiR on

rith oilloors Wa fall

to tee wherein to

viowr giyen

reoonolleubelr

ex parte would hold

Rood nud we think thoyero wrotiK

In tholr position and Williams right

Williams knows moro than Wis

who Is but a mallhini hre
not old enousjh in the onuntry and

tins f ly kcown
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the is the first slpn of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wailed nerve tliiucs It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures In severe cue of Rheumattim many times ailsr
doctors had given up hope Bead this sworn statement i

In 1800 1 vtnx tnhen with rheumatism which bernn In tnv htm and
gradually ipteatt throughout tnjr body For two yeare nnd half I

to my bed employed nine or thabeeiwni condned phyelolane In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo epaclallita from New York city They nil declared lay
cm nopelete and nnally told me that I had but ilx weeke to lira I
told them to take their medietas away tbatlf 1 waro to dlelebonld
take no more of the iturf

mawtntii

My foe who IhroUBh her frlenda knew of the cood rre ulta atlandtilitme nit o DrWI llama VlnklMlle ror lale leonlr trnmlrrin
ruendedtbem Hbi procured tb pllU and by tho I ma I bad und tba
flrit box I felt hungry had lour
kntwlhat tba cllli ware dolnerne good continued their and
tar Ukln lateral boxea wa to lenta my bad and ubonl wlilr

Aamy welttit
rou can how run down beeoma

my aloknrea Anertaklnir thirteen hoieeof tbopllle wnewelihrd
Shi hiiuiiiiiuijrii ive tunn Krernnii ineeeu lreigneuzw pounue
continued the uta ot tho pllli and nnally waa able to atandon tba

crutchM allot ether and nm now m well ae ever Mat
11 Hamilton fit Albany V

Bwern to and enbirrlhed before me thle utli day of Hentera bar ISM
Nbilb V TowifEB Notary Public Albany Co If T

The renulne DrVllllamtPlnfc Pills for Pale Peoole are sold onl In
psckai the wrapper always bcatlnr the full name At all drugtlitt or
direct from the Df Williams Medicine Co Scheiieelady NY 50c per bos
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Importers and Dealers

Aaricnltaral Implement

Inrdwaro Outlnry Stoves Loathor
Sltinfl Shoo FlndinRB Fish Note
Lluou and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel ond Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nutting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral li ore ban
dlse
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KATSEY BLOCK
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It l perfootly pure and alrrnyg
glres satlsfaotlon We deliver It Itt
sat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go

Toloohone Wain 4C

SanitarfSteani LaaMry

Co Ltd

GAl KBDUCJIOH IX PRICES

Having inado large additions to
our maoninorv wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Rata 73

and our wagon will call for
work

TOTB xTOU BAXiX

your

LOTS ot Kallhl BOxlOO ft
bAOK of Kamohamoha School

and Knlihi Road
For full partioulnro inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

rirntidi 3 ii Son ot i offlc of N Fernandez Mor
r t ruot Lt or to N Fernandez
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